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THE OBSERVER, CO PARTNERSHIP. 1 DAVID ANDERSON, Jr
TJI ROM- - me subscriber on ;thc
J--l niehtJof. the 16th int.;'mu!rfl
latto woman named Salvia, j abou it

or sik inches .hiehrV-- rfive feet five
thick lips, rather slow of speech. .

and fine voice, (aged about (thirty ?i
years had on a niue striped nutne t

PLANTER'S HOTKDi.
;t

THAT elegant, ne'iv, three story BrictHousebuilt by Col. J. Clarl,
rising ground of Ha-stre- et. a littlej iye tfc- - Mansion Hotel,

calculated for a House of Entertainment, now tlit property of Mr. Wm.
L. McNeill, has been lately taken!? the subscriber and will be open for
the reception ofcompany on the 25th of May next. Ladies and Gentle-
men travellings and others, are respectfully invitedto call and nee. It
stands in the nv si ealthy part of tht town, with delightful water brought
by the aqueduct from one of the fines' fountains in the country The
room;) te large iand airy, with fire places in almost all the lodging rooms.
The Beds and M at trasses are of the besf quality, and will bt kept in the
neatest manner, with good, faithful servants, equal, if not superior to any
in the state ; and every attention will be paid to render their stay agreeable,
by their Obt. servt. i

P. T. Taber.
In addition to the above accommodations, a BATHING ROOM

willbe prepared fofHot or Cold Bathing

snun-frock- . Also, tier 8onv aoout ; ':; --y
nine or ten years old named Heriry,K

The Mansion Hotel
Will be kepi open as usual, till thfe 20th May next, when a removal Co

the above mentibned new house will take place. .

Good stabling. Provender &c. for horses
N. B. Tlie Accommodation Stage for Norfolk leaves the Mansion Hotel

on Monday and Friday mornings at 4 o'clock and returns on Suday and
Thursday evenings, at haft past 7, The Charleston Mail Stage leaves every
otp day at 4 a. m. and returns the intermediate days aj6 a h. ; at
which place the stage books are kept by

' J T. T.
Fayetteville, April 7, 1823. 45 if;

LOST.LETTER
A LETTER tESming One Thousand Dollars, in Bills of tbe United
Statesr Branch Bank, at Charleston, was Mailed on the 5th of February
last, at Charleston, for New-Yor- k, and 1as never since been heard of
it was directed to G. & R. Waite. Thejfollowing is the description of the
Bills:

do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

a very light MulattoVwiih greyly es
and remarkable . whitS Vteeth -- had
on a dark homespun woollen' coat, i

balck and white striped pantaloons
and good shoes. A-- fy

A generous reward will be given-an- d

all reasonable expenses paid,
to any person who will deliver them,
to me or secure them in Jail so that
I get them again. .

j ; ; ..

JOHN PUGSLEY. :

Brier creek, Jefferson couiitv, Georgia,
March 17. !

N. B. Pei haps she may have been
taken oil' by some villain or villains

it so, One Hundred Dollars will
be given to apprehend and secure
them (with the negroes) sq that
hey .may be brought to justice

Sy lvia will no doubt make for New-ber- n,

North Carolina, from which
place she was brought in 181 5, by a '
Mr. Bryant who kept a public house
in or near Newbernf J;P.

Groceries, $c. .

THE Subscriber has on hancT '
a Large and General Assortment
of - 'a;' L

Swede and Russia Iron, -

And intends keeping a constant
supply of that article.

ALSO,
Prime Green Coflee,
Muscorado Sugar,
Turks Island 8alt, h, . y
A few Hbds. old Jamaica!

Rum, c. 50. j 1

All of which may be had on the
lowest terms, for cash, or approv-- "
ed notes at Bank, at 60. t!ay$
purcnasers may ne accommoaateu .
in q'jantity, and wiif find it to :.

their advantage tacall and judge
for themselves. . v . :

' E. Stediuan. -

x ayeiievuie, jomuan. 100. j

State of North C'aroliiia,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
March Term, , i2.. .

ITS ' '

Duncan Smith., TA?T''K";.- -

Levied in the hands of John McNeill, esq. ; '

and summoned him as Garnishee. ; -

IT appearing to the satisTaction of
Courts that the defendant! vfJ 1 . w.'- -

self but of the State, so that the or
dinary process of vLaw cannot be
served upon him a herefore, or
dered by the Court, that there be
ludtrmeat of condemnation on the
monies in the hands ot tne. uarnish-- r
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Letter B. No. 9, payel
B. 64 do. do.
A. 667, do. do.
D. 299, do. do.
B. j 48, do. do.
D. 015, dov do.
E. 746, do. to
B. 410, do. to
G. 1212, do. to
M. 1609, dor to

. B. 537, do. to
P. 2076, do. to
F 1487, do. "to
B. 770, do.
E. 1331, dov
T. 451, do. to
L. 1639, do. to
Q. 2118, do. to
L. 1951, do.
D. - 626, do. to
R. 422, do. to
R. 156, do. j

K. 3380, do. to
K. S379, do.
K. 3378, do.
K. 3400, 4 do
L 3400, do

M. " 3399, do
L. - 3399, do
K. 3399, do
C; 3601, U. S. B. to J.
C. .158, do
C. 3250, do
F. 347, Baltimore, to J. V.

WEEKLY BT MACRAI,
PUBLISHED

rHREE DOLLARS a year, payable in ad.

will be torsubscription revivedFll than months , I any sub.
omitting to nJSh to discontinue at the expiration

the vear, will be considered as desiring
When arrearages re

injSSP-P- ' wUlbe discontinued
SSnS are paid, except at the op-tio-n

of the Editor. ,

AnVEftTISEMEN L'S fl e

.rnxtycent a square for the fir' insert-

ion, and thirty cents for each subsequent

AEvery advertisement unaccompanied

ith instructions, will be continued and
charged, until specially ordered to be
stopped; and no advertisement, trom

until it has
a distance, will be inserted
been paid for, or its payment assumed

in this town or its. vici-

nity.
by some person

BHEU3I ATISM S
AND

Inflamations Cured.

IT IS A TACT,
Rheumatism of

THAT can be almost infall-

ibly cured, and Rheumatic Pains
always mitigafed, in a few hours,
by the use of Dr. Pierre E. Bran-
dings Anti Rheumatic Salve.Tho'
most valuable for its efficacy in
Rheumatisms, this Salve improba-
bly not surpassed in the cure of
Bruises, Sprains? Burns, Scalds bro.
ken Breasts, sore Nipples, and other
eiternai inflammations. A more va
luable Family Medicine, it is pres-

umed, has never been offered. Sold
io tin boxes, at one dollar, with
printed directions and certificates
of its utility. Druggists wjjl at
present be furnished on commission
or can be parchased at a liberal de-

letion.
R. EDWARDS, Agent,

At Charleston, for the Southern
States.

A few boxes of this invaluable
medicine, for sale at the store of ..

O. P. STARK.
Fayetfeville, April 17, 1823 6m.

State of North Carolina,
Anson County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
April Term, 1823. "

Samuel Knox vs. John Rcgers Original
Attachment, levied on Land lying on
Mill Creek, bounded bv Vpt Par-- r
eons and others.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
this Court, that the defendent,

John Rogers, is not an inhabitant
ot this state Therefore ordered,
That publication be made in the
Carolina Observer and Fayetteville
Gazette, for three months," that the
delecdant come forward on or be-
fore the next Term of tnis Co$fc,
to be held at the Court House in
Wadesborough, on the second Mon-
day in July-next-

,
to replevyf&d

plead, otherwise Judgemenfefinal
will be entered against hiniffti

WILLIAM DISMUKES Clk
16th, Aprill82S. 47.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MOORE COUNTY,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-Februa- ry

Term, 1823.
RoderkkMcAuley 5

vs. ( Original At--
miUam Sfioon. ) tachment,

levied on 225 Acres of Land; on
ine waters of Drowning Creek,

u. aujumuig Angus amp-bell- 's

Lands.

HIS Suit is published "that the
peendant may have notice

nereof, so that he may appear and
defend if he thinks proper; .

. CORN! DO WD, Clk.
42:3 m.

Barnum Beach & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

15 Packas
SADIES' h GENTLEMENS'

mt Particularly y6r Retailing.
ALS0'T14 oz. Blk. $ Coloured

Morocco
n

Boxes Cotton Cards,
Si.'? ffered al WteSale

Cash. ' er than usua, for

us S!.!1. debts contracted with
i -- rr mis notice, will be coosV
FrJ,:!r!!t after 30 days.

subscribers have formed, aTHE in business under
the firm of v

An3 have taken the New Brick store
on Person 'street, one door east of
Messrs Williams & Co. where they
offer aV

Wholesale and Retail,
FOR CASH OR ACCEPTANCES,

THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

Extra Black, Blue and Coloured
Cloths

Super do do do dd
Extra do do Cassi meres
Blue and Mixt Sattinetts '

Valencia, Toilinett & Silk Vestings
White and Coloured Marseilles do .

Silk and Worsted Ladies' Plaids
Caroline do
Tartan , do
Tartan Cloaks
Bombazettes, Assorted
Green Bocking Baizes
Red, White and Green Flannels
White Gauze do
Blankets, assorted
An assortment of Calicoes and Giug

hams
Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Irish Sheetings
Thread Cam bricks i
Jackonet and Mull Muslins
Book and Cambrick do
Black Sarsnets and Sinchews
Green do do " V

Green, White & Pink Florence Silks
Black Figured Grosvenot do
Black Figured Denaples dq.
Stripe Stilts, assort-- d

Black Canton and Bandanna Hdkffs.
Company Silk "h do do
Black and White Silk Lace Veils
Elegant worked do do Caps
Mull Mull and Lerio do
Muslin and Thread Lace insertion
Silk and Cotton Laces
Blade, Marareen, Blue, and Lilack

Plushibgs
do ' do, do, do Gimps

Silk and Tabby Velvet assorted co-
lours

Black, Blue and Coloured Canton
Crape Robes '

.

BK.ck, Blue, Green and White Italian
Crapes

Nankeen Crapes, assorted
Biackelvet, Ribbons, assorted Nos.
Fancy'Hibbotis, assorted
Green Gauze
Ladies' and Gentlemens' Black and

White Silk Hose
do - do! Black and
coloured Worsted do
do do White cot
ton do

An assortment of Lambs Wool do
Ladies' and Gentlemens' Black aud

. W hite Silk Glores
do Fleeced Kid, Black & White do
do Black and Coloured Beaver do
Gentlemens' Beaver & Buckskin do
do Silk, Worsted, Lambswoul and

cotton Half Hose
Tortoise Shell and Ivory Combs
Jet Waist Buckles and many other
Articles, which, together with those
expected from New York, in a few
days, will inake their assortment of
Goods complete. '":

r Groceries.
Madeira, Sherry, Tenerifie, Malaga

and Port Wines
Jamaica Rum and French Brandy
Lump and Loaf Sugars
Gun-Powd- er, Imperial and Hyson
.. Teas .

Chocolate and Green Coffee
Soft Shell Almonds and Muscatel

Raisons
Pepper, Spice and Race Ginger
London Mustard, Nutmegs & Cassia
FFF Powder and Shot, assorted, &c.
Saml. Whittemore & Co's Cotton and

Wool Cards
"t A VARIETY OF

Hardware and Cutlray,
Wrought and Cut nails, assorted.
Sweede's'lron, assorted sizes.

Lawrence Fitzharris,
Alexander Gallop.

Fayetteville, N. C. Jan.l, 1823.-31- tf

Archibald MlBryde,
Loaned ? RusseF Modern Europe9
in 5 vols." with a 6th vol. in conti?
nuation', to some person. He re-

quests the holder to return them to
him, or to John D. Eccles, Esq.
He also thinks his name is marked
on the hundredth page of some ,of
me Yuiuracs.

May L .48 Sfp,

Marble Cutter,
HAVING purchased the Stock

of A. Sweetland and taken the stand
lately occupied by him, will supply
those who want with
Mon (1 1) 1 ents , Tomb-table- s

Head-stone- s,

And any other article in the jine
which may be wanted. Also, Build-- ;
ing Stone of every descriptibiifl of
the best Fret Stone & of the country
stone. The work will be done in the
best manner and on moderate terms.

Hay-Stree- t, Fayetteville, N. C,

New Establishment.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVING ESTABLISHED THE

Coppersmith? 8 Business,
in all its various branches, and hav-
ing the best of Workmen employ-
ed, will keep constantly on hand at
his Shop on Hay-stree- t, near the
Brick Row,

STILLS
Of Various Sizes,

and Stills will be repaired at the
shortest notice, af my Factory as
above.

r!nh will h trivpn fr nld
Copper and Pewter.

John M. Dohbin.
March 24, 1823. 43-4- m.

STILLS

Jse

MADE & MENDED
In the best manner, and ,at ;the
shortest notice, two doors West tof
Mrs.... Perry

..-.-.
?s, on

i
Old street,-t- o

which place the suoscnoer nas re- -

moved his Copper-amit- n isnop.
ADnlications made at the.;store.of
Ma! Ayer, or at the Post Office,
will be attended to. f v,

JOHN MACRAE.

Saddle Horse for Vale.
v..

A handsome chesuut
sorrel Hobsb (withrSad- -

dleand Bridle if requir
ed), seven years old, and

about fifteen hands high ; is warrant
ed sound, and only sold because the
owner is aboutleaving this state.
Apply to Mr. George M'NeilJ, or at
the Bank U. States, to

David Walker.
April IT. 46:tf.

State of North Carolina.
Cumberland County.

March Terra 1823.

iORDERED, That in future the
Jf Court will pay no. Witness

Tickets in State cases issued frqtn
the Superior or County Court, unles
the Clerk'ofsaid Court shall certify
upon such Tickets, tftat the county
t properly chargeable with" the

'same js -

- From . the Minutes.
v 1HHW A R MSTONG. C k

One Hundred BoWass Heard,
Will be given to any person, who will lead to the discoveiy of the above
described Letter and contents, so as it may b recovered, by applying to
the Post-Maste- rs at Raleigh, Fayetteville," Charleston and Petersburg. :
" April 24, 47:tf

ee, subjecf to the , pHinttfinai f
iiidfrnni'nt' when ohf aincd Inhd' lhftt'

Jos. Johnson 7th Dec 1820.
J C. Faber. 1st Feb 1817
Peter Bacot, 12th Nov 1821.

, 15th Dec. 1820.
J. C. Fabcr, 1st Feb. 1 81 7.
J. Johnson, 1 9rh Jan. ,1820.
J. C. Eaber, 1st Feb. 1817.

do do. .do.
do do. do.

P. Bacot, 6ih March, 18 19.
J. C. Fabei:, 1st Feb. 1817,
J. Johnson, 2d Jan 1821,

do. do. do.
J.C. Faber, 1st Feb. 1817.
P. Bacot, 6th M.-rc-

h, 1819,
do. do. do.

Jos. Johnson, 1st Feb. 1820,
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Peal,Philad. 6th March, 1821, 5
do do 17th do 1820, 5
do do 2d do 1821, 5

MCullough,l6th March, 1819, 5

4 Si 000

HOUSE AND LOT
t

F 041 SALE.
THAT Dwelling House, and

Lot containing three acres, or
thereby, situated on tbe south side
of Person street, nearly half way
to Oampbleton. and formerly the
properly ol Robert Kaiford, Lsq.
is now for sale. For terms apply
10 LARKIN NEW BY,

or
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

9th Jan. 1823. 32 tf

For Sale,
t H A I vn nan p ann well known

P L ANTA ITON fate the resi
dence of Gen'l. Rowland, 13 miles
south of Luraberton, on the main
stage road to, Charleston, The sit
uation is heal fhy and pleasant- - theJ
quantity ot Land estimated at one
tnouaand acres the Farnis large
and in good order, and the houses in I

comlortable repair, as a stand tor
a House of Entertaiument, it is con-

sidered equal to any "in the South-
ern States.

Persons, disposed to pu rchare wijl
apply to either of the Subscribers
Who arejduly authorised to sell and
executefHtles.. A part of the pur-
chase monejr will be required at the
time of closing, the contract, and
ample security required for the ba-

lance.
iOHN W. POWELL, and
D. MACALPIN,

Attorneys for Alex. Bowland.
jjumberton, April 18 1823. 8w-4- r.

Observer andFayettilIe!Ga2eUc,
for three months, that the defendant
come forward, on or'before the next
Session of this Court, to bo held At
the Court House in Fayetteville, n-';:- V?;

tfee first Monday m June nXt, then ?';rH
ana mere to replevy ana pieaa, oin: ,
erwfse Judgment wjll be made final o t

U ;
'

against him. 7V, . , -- . ir
JOHN AUMSTONG, Clki '

March 10, 1823. 41 3m
a.

Robert Jaffray & Co'sl
F ' SPRING IMPORTATION xOF

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber was appointed nt

last Probate Court, stand-
ard Keeper for the County of Cum-
berland, and gives notice that he
keeps hiss office back of the shop
occupied by John Murchison, on
Gillespie street; he also notifies all
persons using weights and measures,
within the limits of the county of
Cumberland, to bring, the same to
him for examination and adjustment,
as directed by the act of assembly of
1818. All? persons neglecting, to
coin ply with the requisites of said act
of assembly, will be prosecuted as
therein directed, without discrimina-
tion.

Isaac Newbury.
Fayetteville, April 15, 1823. 46tf.

Notice.
FTM HE subscriber having qualified

(

b as administrator on the-- estate
lof Mai com Buie dee'd. at the Court
of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions , for
the county of Cumberland- - Decem-
ber Term, 1822, hereby notifies
all persons having demands against!
said estate to present them for pay-
ment within the time limited by law
or they will be barrtd of a recovery;
and those indebted to the eMate by
note or otherwise, are required to
come forward and make immediate
payment to Mr. Angus Taylor, who
is duly authorised to settle the same
and grant discharges therefor.

: eill Buie3 Adni'r.
Fayeueviilc, April 4, 1823. 45 6

Has arrived, and is open for sale.' :VI
April 23, 18J. 4T;tflV'f

clock ;

AnaWatch. Making; ;..
V

91i:iiiki;i W HII.I.IAHIJ. t- - f

taken thevsbhbJ.direy-v-Having the Mabslpii;HoteX;;::i; ;:;
respectfully I tenders -'-h'l. setyices .H
to the citizens of Fayetteyilleand ; J v. Ai
the country adjacent dieinteb4 ' 1'carrying on the aboye'busiuf ss in :ill , :

its variede? j and hopes,' byatrictfat-- i - I

tention nMlgood. wbrkmnnshipfW

Gold an4Silyer:wac,iade oifr 1

repaired atS(t$rtcstoUce, andr f
'nMit and andseinantierVV jt1 "

April :3w.

i .
" "f 4. J tl ' T if 1. ST'

. --f


